
RDC Onsite Discrepancy Configuration Change – January 2014 

Discrepancy Change 1 

Change the configuration of RDC Onsite 4.6 to hide discrepancies not directed to Site Users.  This will not impact any other role (CRA, Data 

Manager, Read Only or Principal Investigator). 

 

Users Impacted  

RDC Site Users 

 

Background 

Currently, all RDC Site Users can see, and action, discrepancies on Subjects, CRFs and data fields that contain unresolved discrepancies, 

whether requiring an action by the Site User or not.   

 

Impact 

 RDC Site Users will not see discrepancies not directed to Site Users.   

 These queries will not be visible to them on any level (Subject, CRF or data field) and therefore the RDC User cannot take action on these 
discrepancies.   

 These discrepancies will remain visible to other roles (CRA, Data Manager, Read Only or Principal Investigator) 
 

                



                     



Discrepancy Change 2 

Change the configuration of RDC Onsite 4.6 to not allow RDC CRA Users action discrepancies directed to other RDC Users.  This will not impact 

any other role (Site User, Data Manager, Read Only or Principal Investigator). 

 

Users Impacted 

RDC CRA Users 

 

Background 

To maintain data integrity throughout the course of a clinical trial, participating sites should maintain ownership and responsibility for their trial 

data.  Best practices at Biogen Idec should ensure that Biogen Idec, through the CRA, does not adversely influence the recording of the data. 

Currently, all RDC CRA Users can see, and action, discrepancies on Subjects, CRFs and data fields that contain unresolved discrepancies, 

whether these queries require an action by the Site User or not.   

Recent feedback indicates that CRAs have responded to queries generated by Data Management and intended for Site users.   

 

Impact 

 RDC CRA Users will not be able to action discrepancies directed to other RDC Users, which ensures site ownership of the data.  

 CRA Users will be able to resolve any discrepancy that has been directed to a CRA User by another role. 

 Data Management will still be able to review, and address, any discrepancies that are directed to, and resolved by, a CRA but not 
generated by a CRA. 

 



 

 

 


